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Great Themes

of Scripture God rules in Heaven.  God rules on Earth: he over-rules all  the nations, even those that hate God.  God dwells Public assemblies are a mixture of true believers and carnal believers.  In renewal there is a sifting of the house. The Age of Grace begins at the cross of Christ, and ends at the Rapture of Christians.  The apostacy of the 

(Nines) among His people.  As the saints assemble on Earth, they spiritually enter into the Courts of the Lord in Heaven. The true believers are purified and their witness is intensified: a new song, a new wineskin, a new revelation. Church comes first.  Mass suffering of believers brings God's wrath.  Old covenant with Jews is restored.

Great Truths

of Scripture Marvelous Clothed in Pray to Messengers King of Evil  Man Holy Christ Love One Terror & He Is Anger of Unbelief Stil l  Small Believers Be Thou Witness Image of Grace in We Are Help of Man He Loves Vengeance Beginning His Mercy Is Poor Lifted New Light

(Triplets) Works White God of Truth Kings Judged Communion Exalted Another Darkness Lord God Removed Voice Chorus Perfect! Intensified God Weakness Delivered Useless The Needy Is Mine of Wisdom Everlasting Out of Dust On Earth

"I saw under the altar the souls "…there before me was a throne "But the Jerusalem that is above Jesus said: "Today if you hear his voice, "When Abraham was 99 years old "Now you brothers, l ike Isaac, "When he opened the seventh seal "I looked and there before me was

of those who had been slain in heaven with someone sitting is free, and she is our mother" "Simon, Simon, Satan has asked do not harden your hearts the LORD appeared to him and are children of promise." there was silence in Heaven for a great multitude that no one could

because of the word of God on it…surrounding the throne (Gal 4:26) to sift you as wheat.  But I have as you did in Meribah" said 'I AM God Almighty: walk "At that time the son born in about a half an hour." (Rev 8:1) count, from every nation, tribe,

and the testimony they had were twenty-four other thrones and "You set aside all  your wrath prayed for you Simon that your faith (Ps 95:8) before me and be blameless!'" the ordinary way persecuted "Then the angel took the censer, people and language, standing before

maintained."  (Rev 6:9) seated on them twenty-four elders. and turned from your fierce anger" might not fail." (Luke 22:31,32) "Sing to the Lord a new song, (Gen 17:1) the son born by the power of fi l led it with fire from the altar, the throne and in front of the Lamb.

"Each of them was given a white  Around the throne were four l iving (Ps 85:3) sing to the Lord all  the earth" "Abraham was 100 years old the Spirit.  It is the same now." and hurled it to the earth." They were wearing white robes and

robe, and they were told to wait creatures…giving glory…to him… "I will  l isten to what God the Moses said: (Ps 96:1) when his son Isaac was born… (Gal 4:28,29) (Rev 8:5) were holding palm branches" (Rev 7:9)

"The smoke of the incense Lord will  say: he promises peace "we are terrified by your indignation (Gen 21:5) "Another angel…was given much "Do not harm the land or the sea

together with the prayers of to his people - his saints - but ..our iniquities are set before you… "New wine must be poured into incense to offer, with the prayers or the trees until  we put a seal on

the saints went up before God" 82 let them not return to folly" our days pass away under your wrath 95 new wineskins." of all  the saints, on the golden 110 the foreheads of the servants of

(Rev. 8:3) Throne (Ps 85:8) ...we fly away." (Psalm 90:7-10) Voice (Luke 5:38) altar before the throne." Day of our God" (Rev 7:3)

81 of God 84 93 of God 96 (Rev 8:3) 109 the Lord 111

PERFECT Holy Court of Might New Defender Fear of

THINGS 80 Angels the Lord 85 90 of God Song 99 108 of the Poor the Lord 112

Prayers to ...who sits on the throne. Lord's Church "Let us examine our ways… Shekinah God Alone Generosity

79 Son of Man Then I looked and heard the voice Supper 86 89 Sifted and let us return to the Lord. Glory 100 107 Can Save "and their came to the Poor 113

Martyrs of many angels…they encircled Nations Son of Let us l ift up our hearts and Holy Cry to God peals of thunder, rumblings, Rapture

78 the throne…in a loud voice they Worship 87 88 David our hands to heaven and say: Flock 103 105 in Distress flashes of l ightening and of Saints! 114

Miraclulous sang 'Worthy is the Lamb'" Saints' Saints We have sinned and rebelled" Name Strength in an earthquake" (Rev 8:5) Old Covenant

Signs (Rev. 5) Assembly Afflicted (Lam. 3:40-42) of God Suffering Restored

83 91 Peoples and "The crown has fallen "They bruised his feet with shackles "for you know very well that "Who is the Lord our God, the One

The Nations that Hate God Wicked Communities and from our head; his neck was put in irons, ti l l  what the Day of the Lord will  come who sits enthroned on high,

and wish to destroy his people. Judged 92 Nations and Faiths Woe to us! he foretold came to pass, ti l l  the like a thief in the night.  While who stoops down to look on the

Wicked That Hate God for we have sinned." Word of the Lord proved him true." people are saying 'Peace and heavens and the earth?"

SINFUL Destroyed 94 Will Be Thrown Down! (Lam 4:16) (Ps 105:18-19) Safety' destruction will  come "He raises the poor from the dust,

THINGS "See how your enemies are astir Proud on them suddenly, as labor and lifts the needy from the ash

how your foes rear their heads Humbled 97 "For a brief moment I abandoned pains on a pregnant woman, heap;  He seats them with princes,

With cunning they conspire Fire Burns you, but with deep compassion and they will  not escape." with the princes of their people.

against your people; they plot Enemies 98 I will  bring you back.  In a surge (1 Thess 5:3) "He settles the barren woman in

against those you cherish." "the sinners among my people Blind of anger I hid my face from you her home as a happy mother of

Come, they say, 'let us destroy people will  die by the sword, Religious 101 for a moment but with everlasting children."

them as a nation…" (Ps 83:3,4) all  those who say: Leader Rebellious kindness I will  have compassion (Ps 113:7-9)

Disaster will  not overtake us." Cast Out 102 on you says the LORD your 

"May they ever be ashamed (Amos 9:10) Destitute & Redeemer" (Isa. 54:7,8) "Be glad O barren woman,

and dismayed; may they perish Abandoned 104 who bears no children; burst 

in disgrace.  Let them know that "How the gold has lost its luster, No Church into song and shout for joy, you

you - whose name is the LORD - the fine gold has become dull. "...it happened because of Witness 106 who have no labor pains; because

that you alone are the Most High The sacred gems are scattered… the sins of her prophets and People more are the children of the

over all  the earth" (Ps 83:18) The precious sons of Zion once the iniquities of her priests Sinful desolate woman than of her

worth their weight in gold who shed within her "the children beg for who has a husband."

are now considered pots of clay" the blood of the righteous." bread, but no one gives" (Isaiah 54:1,5)

(Lam 4:1-2) (Lam 4:13) (Lam. 4:4)

19th: Faith Rewarded

THEME 7 - THE HEAVENLY JERUSALEM THEME 8 - CHURCH RENEWAL THEME 9 - THE AGE OF GRACE ENDS, THE GREAT TRIBULATION BEGINS

20th: Suffering Saints Cry Out 21st: Lawlessness Judged 22nd: Change of Guard14th: Righteous Witnesses 15th: Prince of Peace 16th: Love Magnified 17th: Indignation of God 18th:Bondage Broken

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  78 TO 114


